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bstract

The identification of adverse events following immunization (AEFI) and their prompt investigation are important to allow a timely and
cientifically based response to the users of immunization services. This article presents an analysis of notified AEFI cases between 1999 and
005 and their temporal association with 2001 yellow fever vaccination campaign, AEFI notification attributed to yellow fever vaccination
ose from 0.06 to 1.32 per 100,000 vaccinees in Brazil, between 1998 and 2000. During the 2001 yellow fever mass vaccination campaign
eld in Juiz de Fora, Brazil, 12 cases of aseptic meningitis were temporally associated to yellow fever vaccination, but clinical and laboratory

ata were not available to confirm nor deny causality. Epidemiological studies associated to enhanced surveillance and standardized protocols
hould take advantage of public health interventions like mass vaccination campaigns and implementation of new vaccination strategies in
rder to assess and investigate vaccine safety.

2007 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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. Introduction

The perception of risks and benefits involving the use of
accines does not always follow scientific criteria [1]. Causal-
ty has often been inferred from the mere temporal sequence
f facts [2]. The greatest limitation of data from surveillance
f adverse events following immunization (AEFI) results
rom the very definition of AEFI cases: signs or symptoms
hat follow the application of a vaccine and that are believed to
e caused by the vaccine. The great challenge to surveillance

f AEFI is to distinguish abnormalities caused by vaccines
rom those associated to unrelated conditions. The inves-
igation must be swift to preserve the public’s confidence
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nd avoid vaccine coverage to be harmed by false alarms
r by genuine adverse reactions approached inadequately or
ntimely.

.1. Vaccination and surveillance of adverse events in
razil

In Brazil, the vaccines included in the basic vaccination
alendar are available for free in all primary health care units.
he yellow fever vaccine is offered exclusively by the public
ervice. Epidemiological surveillance system organized by
he Ministry of Health collects and analyzes data on selected
nfectious diseases. SINAN (the acronym for the national
ystem for notification of diseases) includes meningitis as
ne of the syndromes of mandatory reporting and investiga-
ion. Surveillance of adverse events following immunization

AEFI) has been conducted by the National Immunization
rogramme (NIP). The AEFI National Surveillance System
rocesses data generated in a standardized form by vaccina-
ion teams and healthcare workers.
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.2. The yellow fever vaccine

The yellow fever vaccine is generally considered safe.
ommon adverse events are mild and occur 5–7 days after
accination. Revaccination is even safer with regard to events
ssociated to viremia [3–6]. The vaccine virus’ neuroviru-
ence has been demonstrated in animal experiments and in
ncephalitis reports, mainly in children. The incidence of
ost-vaccination encephalitis was estimated as 0.5–4.0/1000
n infants less than 6 months old [3,5], and as 1/1,000,000 or
ess in adults [3,7]. Post-vaccination encephalitis is charac-
erized by the onset, 7–21 days after vaccination, of fever and
ariable neurological signs (including meningismus, convul-
ion, obtundation and paresis) associated to altered cerebral
pinal fluid tests (100–500 cells and increased protein con-
entration) [3]. Clinical course is typically brief and recovery
enerally complete [3]. Although abnormal brain function
s the important distinguishing feature between encephalitis
nd meningitis, this distinction is frequently blurred since
ome patients may have both a parenchymal and meningeal
rocess with clinical features of both. Acknowledging the
verlap, the term meningoencephalitis is frequently used for
hat condition.

Currently, yellow fever vaccine is given to children aged 9
onths in endemic areas (Amazon region and parts of other

ix states). The efforts to avert the reintroduction of yellow
ever in urban areas were intensified through yellow fever
accination for all age groups. Of the 80 million doses applied
ince 1994, 34 million (43%) were applied in 1999–2001
eriod. AEFI attributed to yellow fever vaccination rose from
.06 to 1.32 per 100,000 vaccinees in Brazil, between 1998
nd 2000 [4]. In that period three neurological events (0.09
er million) were reported (one encephalitis and two cases of
aralysis) [4]. Since introduction of routine yellow fever vac-
ination in 1999, three yellow fever vaccination campaigns
ere held in Juiz de Fora, State of Minas Gerais, targeting
ifferent age groups: in 1999 children between 9 months and
years old; in 2000, people older than 60 years; and in 2001,

he entire population. During the 2001 vaccination campaign

eld between March and April there was a rise in the num-
er of reported neurological manifestations in Juiz de Fora
haracterised as aseptic meningitis temporally associated to
ellow fever vaccination.

J
w
c

able 1
nnual rate (per 100,000 doses) of adverse events following immunization (AEFI)

ear AEFI (N) Doses (N) Rate durin

999 4 43,685 9.2
000 2 64,068 3.1
001 46 344,195 12.9
002 0 9,843 –
003 0 12,740 –
004 2 13,754 –
005 1 11,429 –
999–2005 55 499,714 11.0

uiz de Fora, 1999–2005.
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This article presents an analysis of notified AEFI cases fol-
owing yellow fever vaccination held in a municipality where
he resources and the challenges of the primary care network
o deal with those issues are typical in Brazil. The study
ought to expand the analysis of data from AEFI surveillance
n the local level, particularly during mass vaccination cam-
aigns. Of special interest is the analysis of aseptic meningitis
or which the association with the yellow fever vaccine is still
nclear.

. Materials and method

The study analyzed all AEFI cases attributed to yellow
ever vaccine notified in Juiz de Fora city, from January 1999
o December 2005. Juiz de Fora is a 457,000 inhabitants
ity located in the southeast region of Brazil. The sources
f data for the study were (i) AEFI National Surveillance
ystem notification forms; (ii) SINAN investigation forms for
eningitis; (iii) records of administered doses of yellow fever

accine. The case definition for aseptic meningitis considered
s AEFI was based on (i) the time interval (up to 30 days) for
he occurrence of neurological signs and symptoms follow-
ng vaccination, (ii) clinical manifestation and abnormalities
n cerebrospinal fluid consistent with aseptic meningitis, (iii)
otification to the AEFI surveillance system, (iv) notification
o the SINAN and (v) aseptic meningitis cases investigated
nd confirmed by the Epidemiology Department.

Data analysis was performed using the software SPSS Ver-
ion 9.0. The denominator for estimation of notification rates
as the number of doses of yellow fever vaccine in each

tudy period. Neither denominator nor numerator data dis-
inguished between primary and secondary vaccinees. The
esults were compared to data from the NIP and to published
ata.

. Results
Of the 499,714 doses of yellow fever vaccine applied in
uiz de Fora between 1999 and 2005, 62.0% (309,920 doses)
ere administered during the March–April 2001 vaccination

ampaign (90.0% of the total of applied doses in 2001). In

and aseptic meningitis rate (per 100,000 inhabitants)

g campaign Annual rate Aseptic meningitis rate

9.2 8.5
3.1 2.6

13.4 10.1
– 6.1
– 2.0

14.5 5.2
8.7 1.1

11.0
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Table 2
Rates of adverse event following immunization by age group

Age group AEFI (N) Doses (N) Rate per 100,000

<1 year old 3 23,492 12.8
1–5 years old 3 51,841 5.8
5–15 years old 9 65,121 13.8
15–59 years old 33 352,490 9.4
>60 years old 3 46,739 6.4
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uiz de Fora, 1999–2005.

999, 92.0% of doses were administered in children under 14
ears of age (39,950 doses). In 2000, 62.5% (40,024 doses)
f vaccinees were over 60 years of age. In subsequent years,
ost doses were given in routine immunization of children.
The study analyzed 55 AEFI cases attributed to yellow

ever vaccine during the 1999–2005 period. Most AEFI noti-
cations attributed to yellow fever vaccine occurred in 2001
72.7%, n = 40) and were concentrated in March and April.
he AEFI notification rate reached a peak in 2001, when the
nnual notification rate was four times higher than the pre-
ious year (Table 1). Although most notified AEFI (60.0%)
ccurred in the 15–59 years age group, the notification rate
as similar in that age group (9.4 per 100,000 doses) and

hose younger than 5 years old (8.0 per 100,000) (Table 2).
n 89.1% of all notifications the yellow fever vaccine had
een the only vaccine administered. The vaccine had been
pplied during campaigns in 72.7% of the AEFI reported
ases. The vaccines were within their expiration date and the
EFI involved different lot numbers.
There was no statistically significant difference in the dis-

ribution of cases by gender (49.1% were women). Systemic
vents accounted for 87.3% of notifications. Frequent clini-
al manifestations included fever (n = 44), vomiting (n = 39),
eadache (n = 21), meningismus (n = 9), myalgia (n = 10)
nd arthalgia (n = 8). Jaundice was described in two cases,
ncluding one with associated abdominal pain. Reports of
eurological manifestation were limited to the year 2001.
wenty-four (43.6%) of systemic events received medical
ssistance in hospitals or emergency rooms.

An increment in the rate of aseptic meningitis (10.1 per
00,000 inhabitants; 3.87 per 100,000 doses) was observed
n 2001 during the vaccination campaign period (Table 1 and
ig. 1). Fifty percent of the total notified as aseptic meningi-

is in SINAN in 2001 (n = 46) occurred in individuals older
han 15 years old (Fig. 1). Of these, 12 were temporally
inked to 2001 yellow fever vaccination (being 10 in April)
nd generated AEFI notification forms at the Epidemiology
epartment in Juiz de Fora. The median time between vac-

ination and meningitis was 17.5 days. The time interval
or the beginning of fever episodes after yellow fever vac-
ination varied from 8 hours to 21 days, with a median of 5

ays. All aseptic meningitis cases received medical care and
ere cured without sequelae. None of these notified cases
resented fever or other symptoms within 72 hours before
accination.

r
w
c
e

ig. 1. Distribution by year and age group of aseptic meningitis cases, Juiz
e Fora Brazil, 1999–2005.

. Discussion

Limitations of passive surveillance systems (based on
pontaneous reporting) of AEFI include (i) both under-
otification and over-notification, (ii) problems inherent
o completion of the notification form and data sources,
iii) poorly defined cases and (iv) inaccurate estimation of
enominators. Partly filling those gaps a few observational
pidemiological studies have investigated adverse events
ollowing immunization and estimated their frequency and
ssociation with vaccines [5,7–9,3].

In the first 7 years of yellow fever vaccination in Juiz de
ora, the most severe AEFI attributed to this vaccine was
septic meningitis, and its clustering in time did not appear
o have, in the reference period and region, other identifiable
eterminant factors. The vaccine coverage in the local pop-
lation was 67.8% during the 2001 vaccination campaign
nd the cumulative coverage reached 98.8% in that year.
ith such a high proportion of the population exposed to

he yellow fever vaccine, even a coincident outbreak of asep-
ic meningitis from other causes was likely to be attributed to
he vaccine. The investigation of cases, along with available
linical, laboratory and epidemiological data, did not offer
ufficient elements to assess the association with yellow fever
accine. Firstly, many notified events were non-specific and
ould result from other health disturbances. Besides, vac-
ination against yellow fever had been recently introduced
n the region and by that time, there were general concerns
bout the vaccine’s safety, so that it could represent an easy
nd convenient explanation for cases with incomplete clin-
cal and laboratory investigation. In the study scenario, the
ealthcare workers’ perception of the existence of an associ-
tion between yellow fever vaccine and neurological events
ay have misled both detection and notification of cases.
Temporal association between adverse events and vacci-

ation is necessary, but insufficient to analyze causality [10].
he AEFI definition has low specificity [11] and data from
assive notification may bias epidemiological studies [12].
n the present study, notification rates rather than incidence

ates were estimated. Besides, the only available information
as the occurrence of adverse events among vaccinees (out-

ome data among exposed individuals), thus hampering the
stimation of relative risk [13,14].
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The biological plausibility of that association is given
y the vaccine virus neurovirulence, by previous reports of
ost-vaccination encephalitis and other neurologic manifes-
ations and by the observed time between vaccination and
ymptoms [3]. However, there was not an effective clinical
nd laboratory investigation of suspected cases to support
ausality by the vaccine virus, and to make differential diag-
osis.

Rates of notified AEFI varied substantially across age
roups, but the difference may not be meaningful given that
hese rare events generated unstable rates (Table 2). The
ge groups affected by neurological events (older children
nd adults) were not in the risk age group for encephalitis
eported in the literature: infants younger than 9 months and
he elderly (no serious AEFI reported) [3,8,15]. The rate of
otified AEFI against yellow fever observed in Juiz de Fora
uring the study period – 11.0/100,000 doses – was much
igher than those estimated from NIP data between 1999
nd 2001—0.75/100,000 [16] and published data [3,17]. It
as even higher (12.9 per 100,000 doses) during the 2001
accination campaign period, suggesting that surveillance
ould have been enhanced in that period. The 12 cases of
septic meningitis notified in 2001 during the Juiz de Fora
ass campaign indicate a notification rate of neurologi-

al events much higher (3.87/100,000) than that observed
n the rest of the study period (0.0/100,000), for post-
accination encephalitis in Kenya in 1993 (0.58/100,000)
3], in Ivory Coast during mass campaign vaccination in
001 (0.0/2,600,000) [7] and for neurotropic events in the
nited States, based on passive reporting data from 1990

o 2002 (0.4/100,000) [15]. In the Brazilian NIP records
here were four cases of aseptic meningitis among 13,715,643
oses applied in 2001 (0.03/100,000) one encephalitis case
n 2002 (4,444,393 doses) and no cases in 2003 (4,609,758
oses). In the city of Campinas, Brazil, there was an out-
reak of aseptic meningitis temporally associated to the
000 yellow fever vaccination campaign (unpublished data
rom Health Secretary from São Paulo). Seven hundred and
wenty-three aseptic meningitis cases occurred during the
accination period when 2,070,000 doses where applied (34.9
er 100,000). The time between vaccination and symptoms
aried from 12 to 30 days. The investigation did not find
linical or laboratory evidence of association of cases to the
accine.

The simultaneous increase in the utilization of yellow
ever vaccines and implementation of the AEFI surveillance
ystem may explain the increased detection of AEFI cases
ttributed to yellow fever vaccine in Brazil in the last few
ears. Vaccination campaigns and introduction of a new vac-
ination strategy may also influence the notification profiles.
he higher incidence of notifications in mass campaigns may
e due to an actual increase of AEFI incidence, to a change

n perception of AEFIs or to coincidence of other diseases. In
ddition to the rate of AEFI, vaccination in mass campaign,
hich included all age groups, might have influenced the type
f events attributed to the vaccine.

o
a
c
d
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The investigation of possible AEFI outbreaks, even if sup-
orted or conducted by State or Federal officers, depends
ainly on the ability to detect and analyze data locally [18].
onsolidated data for states and the whole country may be
f limited use to identify AEFI related to local vaccination
ampaigns, since their effects are diluted in large data sets.
esides, information generated by analysis at a central level
ay not reach local level with the needed detail and swiftness

o allow decision-making.
Identification of AEFI through notification of meningi-

is to SINAN enhanced the surveillance system’s sensitivity.
his finding associated to the notification of a vaccine related
ase of jaundice and abdominal pain in Juiz de Fora showed
he preparedness for detecting AEFI from morbidity data
aseptic meningitis and viscerothropic disease).

The analysis presented indicated opportunities to improve
ata quality, mainly regarding the development of a standard-
zed procedures protocol before implementation of a new
accination strategy. In addition to the improvement of well-
stablished routine AEFI surveillance, sentinel surveillance
nalogous to the protocol developed in Brazil for viscer-
lization may provide clinical evidence strong in itself to
upport causality and to contribute to epidemiological stud-
es. There is also room for improvement on aspects regarding
ata gathering and analysis: (i) baseline AEFI notification
ates using data from routine vaccination; (ii) integrated
nalysis with infectious diseases surveillance data, AEFI pas-
ive surveillance system data and number of applied doses;
iii) local, regional and national data analysis, consider-
ng vaccination strategy and lot number used in different
egions; (iv) clinical and laboratory investigation of suspected
EFI cases; (v) development of a standardized procedures
rotocol before implementation of a new vaccination strat-
gy.

Yellow fever vaccine coverage has been suboptimal in Juiz
e Fora city since 2001, because of safety concerns both from
ocal population and from healthcare workers. The inves-
igation has not preserved the public’s confidence and has
ot avoided vaccine coverage to be harmed by false alarms
r by genuine adverse reactions approached inadequately or
ntimely. The major challenge of AEFI surveillance systems
s to address, based on epidemiological and clinical investiga-
ions, questions and hypotheses raised during daily activities
f health services. The putative association of aseptic menin-
itis is a recurrent issue and should be targeted in future
tudies taking advantage of mass vaccination campaigns
r using a case–control approach. Epidemiological studies
hould be routinely performed in order to: (i) assess public
ealth interventions and health policies; (ii) help decision-
aking process; (iii) ensure public health interventions based

n scientific criteria. Taking advantage of public health inter-
entions (like mass vaccination campaigns or introduction

f a new vaccination strategy), may provide larger datasets
nd the possibility to design epidemiological studies (e.g.
ase–control approach) and to link morbidity data and AEFI
ata.
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